Breakfast Menu
Served till 11:30 am

Full English

£10.70

Soup of the day served

£7.00

with Gluten Free Bread

£10.70

Eggs how you like them, wilted spinach,
mushrooms, grilled tomato, hash browns and GF
toast

Eggs and Bacon

Served noon till 3.00 pm

Served all day

Eggs how you like them, and bacon, mushrooms,
grilled tomato, baked beans and GF toast

Vegetarian Full

Lunch Menu

Light Bites

£7.10

Coarse Smoked Mackerel and
Horseradish Pate

£8.00

Honey and Mustard Glazed Ham, Eggs and Chips

£11.70

Gluten Free toast, pea shoots

Porters Lunch Box with GF Cheese scones

£10.95

Grilled goats cheese

Mature Cheddar and your choice of ham or Brie, tomato chutney and dressed mixed
leaves

£8.10

On a mixed leaf, walnut, pumpkin seed salad,
balsamic reduction and cranberry sauce

Jacket Potato with a side salad

Your choice of eggs with thick cut bacon and GF
toast

Scrambled Eggs and Smoked Salmon

£10.70

Eggs scrambled with double cream topped with
smoked salmon and served
With GF toast

Wheel Tappers

Toppings: Smoked Salmon with cream cheese and chives
Coronation Chicken, Tuna Mayo, Bacon
Cheddar, Brie, Cream cheese and chive, Ham, Gammon pieces,
Baked Beans, Coleslaw

£6.30

Bowl of chips

£4.00

GF Bread basket

£2.40

Mixed salad

£4.50

£6.65
£3.00
£2.00
£1.00

Poached eggs on a bed of spinach with GF toast

Bacon sandwich

£5.40

Premium local bacon , add a fried egg for £1

Gluten Free Toast

£2.40

Add your choice of Tiptree preserve or Marmite
for £1

Kids Breakfast

£5.00

GF Toast with 2 choices from: Bacon, egg, baked
beans, mushrooms or tomato

If you require information regarding the presence of allergens in any of our food and
drink, please ask, we will be happy to provide this information. Whilst a dish may not
contain a specific allergen, due to the wide range of ingredients used in our kitchen
foods may be at risk of cross contamination.

Tea in the Forest
Served all day

The Station House Cream Tea
Available with one or two GF scones, Choose your Tiptree preserve; Apricot,
Blackcurrant, Raspberry or Strawberry
Served with Dorset Clotted Cream and your choice of Tea or Americano Coffee

The Station House Savoury Tea
Available with one or two cheese scones, Served with tomato chutney, cream
cheese and your choice of Tea or Americano Coffee.

One Scone £7.50
Two Scones £10.50

One Scone £7.50
Two Scones £10.50

The Old Station Afternoon Tea
One filled Gluten Free sandwich, please select from below. A Gluten Free scone with Dorset clotted cream
and Tiptree preserve or if you prefer more savoury, a Gluten free cheese scone, cream cheese and chutney.
Your choice of one of our homemade patisseries or a slice of handmade cake and either a tea or coffee of
your liking.
£17.50 pp
Sandwich choices:
Smoked salmon & cream cheese
Ham & wholegrain mustard
Or cucumber & cream cheese.
Your choice of patisserie or cake. The selection usually consists of Meringue Shell, cherry and almond cake,
chocolate brownie.
Make it special and add some sparkle;
Prosecco - 20cl bottle
£7.00
75cl bottle
£23.00

Scone & Preserve
Savory Scone and chutney
GF cake

£4.50
£4.50
£3.50

Please ask staff for todays choices

Tray Bakes,
Cakes & Patisseries

from £3.50

Please see our cabinet for todays choices

Gluten Free Sandwiches

Dorset Breakfast Tea

£3.25

Americano Reg/Large

£3.25/£3.75

Cappuccino Reg/Large

£3.45/£3.95

Flat White

£3.75

Latte

£3.25

Mature Cheddar and tomato

£5.50

Mocha Latte

£3.90

Ham and tomato

£5.75

Espresso Single/double

£2.75/3.35

Coronation Chicken

£5.95

Hot Chocolate

£3.50

Tuna mayonnaise

£5.55

Bacon, Brie and Cranberry

£6.25

Smoked Salmon and cream
cheese

£6.95

Bacon

£5.40

Add marshmallows

£0.50
£3.50 per
pot

Premium local bacon, add a fried egg
for £1

Speciality Tea: English
Breakfast, Earl Grey, Green,
Peppermint, Chai, Jasmine,
Redbush, Lemongrass and
ginger, Redberry and
flower, Camomile

If you would like your roll toasted please
ask..

Elderflower Presse, Ginger
Beer,

£3.75

Coke, Diet Coke, Frobishers
Orange, Apple

£3.25

New Forest Tonic Water,
Elderflower or Rhubarb

£2.75

New Forest Spring water,
still and sparkling

Small £2.25
Large £4.00

Schwepps Tonic or
lemonade

£2.50

Milkshakes made with New
Forest Ice cream,
Strawberry, Chocolate,
Banana

£4.25

